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ABOtff PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks of the Enterprise of Philadelphia

'Women Martins to Entertain at the Lilacs
in Honor of Miss Ellen Glendinning

I KlSYtU knew fiicli enterprising
women ns the women of Philadel

phia. , Nothing daunt, them; they just
go ahead, rnln or shine nml they make
successes ot their fclos, cvon If the rnln
pours flown., "We should worry," say

they, figurnjlvcly speaking, mid when I

cnlled';lip yesterday, after seeing the
rnln fall in buckets as it were, und
asked if the Clennnntown fete would eh
on, I was told b some one whose voice
I did hot know, but whose tone i
unite 'the mot Biipjirispcf one 1 ever,

heard: "Wliy, we're making nil the
preparation for 2 o'clock." So. me, 1

wild notliliic, mid hied nic out there nud
it was some party, believe me.

Willis Mnrtlns will give a bargeTHE Monday evening for Kllen
Olendinnlng nt the Mines. Ilnvc you
ever been to one of those parties? They
arc simply great. First jou go to the
bontliouse in the pnik and einlinrk lu
the great barge which seats sixteen peo-

ple, if I remember right.
There, arc eight double Keats mid then

two extra places, And the men row you
up to the dock just below the, Mines,
which is the small white house on the
west side of the river just nbovc the
trolley bridge, halfway up the hill.

There are great trees all around and
a long sloping lull the sine, wnici Among those who attend the
is with wild and Xortlifloltl conference in Massachusetts,
there arc little odd paths and trailing ,,, Irp Miss Marlon tton.
vines and nil sorts of little nooks nudMNs Hhepphnrd. Miss Marjory

fl'iijlor und and
Anc me men serve mc dinner wnu im--

,

help of the janitor and then jou dunce
afterward or saunter outside in the
green and about 11 or II! o'clock!,!
!i on tiilc back into the burgo and row or
float slowly down the river till you reach
the bdatliousc once more.

It's n wonderful way to give n small
entertainment. I should think it would
be a real temptation to entertain for
Ellen and Muy (llcndinnlug every of
chauco jou go, because they nrc so
charming nud dainty und cute. I ww
them out at Devon last week In their
,... y ii mi iniK iiui'iv -
thpv ii id look darling.

Their motlier, wlio wns Resale qar- -

peiiter. wns jus ns attractive in her
day of debut nud hnd n wonderfully
good time her contemporaries tell me.
I should think she would have had,
she's most attractive now.

I AM really quite interested in the con-

cert which the women on the Main
Mnc are getting up for the benefit of
the Rush Hospitals home nt Itadnor.
You know they have built n pavilion
for tubercular soldiers out there re-

cently and it is to keep up the good
work that this concert bo given ou
the Ardinnro playgrounds Tuesday eve-
ning, June 17.

The concert will be one of the largest
social events of the summer. Mrs.
Floyd P. Chadwick. of Ardimire.
is chairman. . of ...the committee having .rnarge ot the affair, while the Indies!
Buxuiary or Uusli Hospital has up
pointed a special committee to co
operate with her. This special commit
tee is headed by Mrs. Meller Tyson.
The musical program is under the di-
rection of Mrs. Sidney Thayer, Mrs.
Jlichard Norton and Chadwick,
nnd they have procured such nrtists
as Thaddcus Rich, Henri Scott, and
Walter Pontius. There will be several

v members of the Philadelphia Onficstru,
and Albert N. Hoxie will lead the
chorus.

Light refreshments will be served and
n candy booth will be under the man-
agement of Mrs. Victor C. Mather.
Mrs. Mather will have a lot of younger
girls as aides, including her daughter,
Katherino Mather, Nancy Norton,
Frances Mills, Isabel Darlington, IIclcu

Frances Frassier,
Marie Louise Baird, Betty (Jreen, Ethel
Heckschcr, Dorothy Mchl, Elizabeth
Montgomery, Frances Sloan and Jose-
phine Smith.

Mrs. Samuel Dlller will have charge
ot' the department.
mo oiner prominent members of the
ommittee who nre interested iu the

. nffair arc Mrs. Charles J. Mcllvuiu,
Mrs. Rayburn Clark Smith, Mrs. Clif-
ford Jones,- Mrs. William H. Gibbons,
Mrs. William T. Abell, Mrs. Sydney
Pool, Mrs. Horace Sellers. Mrs. Will-
iam J. Clothier, Mrs. T. M. Romback,
Mrs. George Anthony', Mrs. Allen
Evans, Miss1 Mary Converse, Mrs. J.
Crosby Brown. .Mrs. AVnlter B. Ste-
phenson and Miss Laura P.. Staley.

.Mrs. Tyson has on her committee
ylfromstbe Rush Hospital Miss Mary"
'Buckley, Mrs. Muhlon Kline, Mrs.
nenry Mrs. .Tames Hulscy, Mrs.
Louis Mutschler, Mrs. Upton Favorite

Ijuff ijnd'Mrs. Walter Johnson.
NANCY WYNNE.

' SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis C. Shoemaker, ot

402 West Price street, Germantowu,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Mnrtha Serrlll Shoe-

maker, and Mr. Edward S. Flash, of
New York.

Mrs. Edward W. Robinson, of New
York, entertained last evening at the
welfare dance at the Ritz-Curlto- in
lipnor of Mr. and Mrs. i)ona!d Markle.

the guests were'Mrs. Orme, of
New Orleans, and Miss Olivia Guzzam.

The guests at the barge party which
.Tudgo and Mrs. ,T. Willis Martin will i

give on Monday afternoon,, followed byj
supper at the Lilacs in honor ot Miss
Ellen Glendinning, ''will include Miss
Gaicor Owen Baird, Miss Mnrion Wis-te- n

Baird, Miss Margarettu Jeanes,
Miss Elizabeth Jeanes, Miss Cath-uif-

Frazer, Mr-- Edward Browning,
Tiayfr, Mr. F.mlle Geyelin, Mr. Per-filt-

Frazler, Mr. Edward Browning,
Jr., "Mr. J. Androws Harris Mr.
James Ferguson, und Lieutenant Percy
GJendinnlng.

Mrs. Hpllinshead Taylor, of Chest-- J

nut 11111, 'also entertained lust evening
at the dance at the

--

Canon and Mrs. Charles H, Hibbard,
og 1'Qsadoun, Cal., have announced the
engagement 'of their daughter, MIbs
Kmlly McAllister Hibbard, and Mrs,
Malcolm S. Huef, of thlo city,

Theeugageinent is announced of Miss
Ruth Martin, daughter of Mrs.
"Warfield Martin, of Baltimore, and Mr,
Joseph M. 'For, 2d, son of Mrs. George
fcV. of, fiOKi Crefeldt street. Chestnut
lJi)'t(MitMiirtiu Hindu her debut-nev- -

lOlfS. and Is a member of the Ivy Club
of l'rlnccton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Durham,
311) West Johnson street, licrninutown,
nnnoiinec the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Eleanor Lewis Durham,
und Lieutenant Arthur James Mule,
Naval Flying Corps.

Miss Mnrgnretta Jeanes aiid Miss
Klirnbcth Jennes. daughters of Mrs.
Henry S. Jeanes, of Muywcll, Devon,
will return today from Annapolis
where they have been attending June
week.

Mcutciinnt William lleywnrd Mjers,
Jr., has returned from overseas to his
home in Ilnverford. Meutennnt Mers
was attached to the transpprtntiou corps
in Algiers.
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Mr. and Mrs. V. Clarke Orieb, of
St. Davids, moved to Ardniorc this
week.

Mrs. Edward W. Maxwell, of
Wayne, is visiting her sitter in
Taunton, Mass.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Haines, of Orr- -

inautown, will spend the month of July
in hougport, and will later go to Cape
May.

jiis Anne Townsend.

Mrs. W? Dayton Phillips has taken
house at Ittidnor for the

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Guy Hallowcll will
spend the summer with her. Mrs.
llnllowell was Miss Gertrude Phillips.

At the wedding of Miss Isabel Tlutler,
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Frank Ilutler,

l.l.'tll Chestnut street, and Captain
Frederick It. Clark, IT. H. A., next

ednesdny evening, in St. Philip's
Unireli, lor nnd i nltimore

:j"":: " "'"" i11 '' '"'"""'ns. utlinnicl Itnrr, mntrou of honor :;

j.Miss J.Ieanor Clark, sister of the bride- -
groom, maid of honor: Miss Iluth Came- -
ron, .uiss l.lsie Tnckcr, bridesmaids;
Lieutenant (ieorgc Vernnn Hogau, best
man; Meutennnt Wnltcr Tnhn. Lieu-
tenant Arthur W. Duckstciti, Meuten-
nnt James McCaffrey and Lieutenant
John Ellis, ushers. The ceremony will
he followed by n reception at the Hotel
Stentou.

Mrs. Carolyn Schieber, ot the
guc n dance on Saturday

evening, at the apartment house. There
were 130 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Fels. of ISlfi
North Frunklin street, are being con-
gratulated on the birth ot a son, born
May '28, to be numed Joseph Fels.

Miss Isilhelle Mnrtltl .Antoi.fntnfi1 ntU... tu...t.. ..V
luncheon todny at her home, 4714 Ches- -
ter avenue, followed by a theatre party
Hie guests included Miss Jessie
Ames und her bridnl party, Mrs. Al-
bert R. Stutz. mat ron of honor, and
Miss Helen Murray nnd MNs Helen
Bnkcr, bridesmaids. Miss Martin will
also be u bridesmaid.

BOY SCOUT CAMPAIGN

BEGINS TOMORROW

'Be a Member Yourself" Is Slo-

gan Want One Million

New Members

Hoy Scout Week will begin tomorrow.
During the coming week a vigorous

campaign will be waged throughout the
country to organize the friends of the
scout movement by presenting an op-
portunity to nffilinte themselves with
the organization as associate members
of the national body.

The slogan of the campaign is
-- BE A MEMBER YOURSELF"
The goal is 1,000,000 associate num-

bers.
George. D. Porter is chairman, and

George I. Rodinc vice chairman of the
citizens' committee of Philadelphia.

The quota for the Third Federal Re-
serve district Is &1,n.'3 members, and
for Philadelphia 4.1,333. The citizens'
committee is taking up headquarters at
02.1 Walnut street.

Tomorrow will be Boy Scout Sunday
in the churches of the city, and con-
gregations will bo invited to become
members ot the National Council. The
campaign will also be carried on through
the public schools, motion nlctuie
houses, throughout the ten districts of
the city, in conjunction with the local
business men's association, 'women's
committees, etc.

Each troop In the city must obtain J

as many applications for membership'ns
it did subscriptions for the Victory
Loan.

MRS. KERR LECTURES

Gives Reading and Literary Inter-pretatlo- n

to St. Davids Audience
Great psychological insight was dem-

onstrated yesterday afternoon by Mrs.
Evelyn Nichols Kerr, of New York, In
n lecture on "William Sharp and Fiona
MacLeod, a Celt of Dual Expression
nud Gifts," nt the home of Mrs. Charles
A, Waltou, St. Davids.

Mrs. Kerr united readings with her
literary interpretation and fouud a re-
sponsive chord iu her audience. She
pointed out that William Sharp had
prophesied the advancement of women
even so far ahead of the wave of femi-
nism.

fJAVY LEAGUE DENOUNCED

Secretary Daniels Classes Its Mem
bers With Anarchists

Washington, June T. (By A. P.- )-
Offlclals and members of the Navy
League, which attacked Secretary Dan
iels before' the United States entered

htlic war, were denounced before the
House naval committee today by Mr.
Daniels, who said they were "as much
enemies of tho country as any anar-
chists."

"Theso men," said the secretary.
"were as guilty ofinfanuny us any man
arretted during the war, and tlieyjliould
hove been accorded the treatment they
desetye. AVhlle I am secretary (hey

o( nver have .anthlugto..do with
m

; Li" 1WTJ Fjpr,t
it y--r . .--'

r'l
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MISS BROCKIE BRIDE'IN I

GERMANTOWN TODAY,

Numbor of Interesting Wed- -

' dines Tnka Plnco Todav in
Various Parts of City

The wedding of Miss Agnes Morgan
Ilroekle, daughter of Mrs. William (5.
Warden, of Itcdgnte, Schoolhouse lune,
(lermnntown, and Mr. John Unzlchurst
Mason, Jr., son ot Mr. and Mrs. John
Hnzleliurst Mason, of Chestnut Hill,
took place today nt noon in St. Luke's
I'liurch. (ierTuuutown. The ceremony
was. performed by the Kcv. Samuel Up-
john, I). 1),, nnd the bride wns glen
in mnrringe by her stepfather, Mr. Wil-
liam (S. Warden.

Miss Ilrockic wore a gown of white
satin embroidered in crystals, with a
. ......:t ne ...ii- -"" "i nine mm nice nem wuii ornnge
blossoms, lrr bouiiuet was of lilies-- .

nnd white orchids. Miss
Elizabeth Itrnrltle. ivlin wnu ltnn fcta.

ter's mnid of bono'--, nml only attendant,
won: Nile green eliifTou with n blue
girdle nnd ii blue tulle lint. She carried
orchids.

Mr. Frank X. Armstrong, of lloston,
formerly of Mississippi, wns best man,
and the fishers were Mr. John Adnms
Appleton, Jlr. Norrls S. Ilnrrntt, Jr.,
nnd Mr. Kiugmnu Douglns, ot Chicngo.
in. jne weuuing was followed by ni
small breakfast at the home of the
bride. Upon their return from their
wedding trip. Mr. nnd Mrs. Mason
will live in Queen Lane Manor.

SANTA MAltIA WILI.COX
The wedding of Miss Marjory Ann

Willcox, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jumes M. Willcox, of Wnwa. Pn., nnd
.Air. Alberto 11. Santa Mnria was
solemnized this morning nt 0:110 o'clock
In St. Thomas's Chuieh, Ivy Mills, with
the Hev. Joseph P. Mouville officiating.

Mr. Willcox gnve his daughter in '

mnrriage. She wore a gown ot white
satin veiled w ith shadow Ince, a veil ot
tulle nrruiiged with orange blossoms.
and i:iuririi n .shower 01 iilles oi the
vn M( t MJ KltI0rin(1
Willcox, who wus Iirr sister'H maid of,
i,OIlor ,. nro ..:!, oririiiiflle .. m. nli

qmlint poke bonnet of organdie to mnteli
'nn,j carried pink peonies. The brides- -

'maids, Miss MiliJrcd Willcox, cousin of
the bride; Miss Anna Tanev. Mi
Elizabeth D'lnvilliers, and Miss Elena
des Chnpelles Satitu Marin, wore white
organdie frocks, two having blue gir
dles with puke bonnets to match, und
two wearing pink girdles with poke
bonnets of the same shade. Each car
ried an arm bouiiuet of pink peonies.

Mr. Carlos T. . bantu Murin wns his
brother's best man, nnd the ushers in-

cluded Mr. Ernest I)T Santa Maria,
brother of the bridegroom; Mr. Mark
Willcox, Mr. J. Taney AVillcox, Mr.
Fielding L. Willcox, Mr. Carroll AVil-
lcox nnd Mr. James M. AVillcox, Jr.
The service was followed by a small
reception at the home of the bride's
parents. Mr. Santa Mnria and his bride
upon their return from their wedding
trip, will live in A allingford. Pit., und
will receive after September IS.

SAILER CHERRY
Miss Esther Bolton Cherry, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cherry, Jr., of
32.1 Carpenter lane, Gerniantown, will
be married to Mr. Andrew Jncksou
Sailer this evening nt (1 o'clock In the
Church of the Epiphany, Lincoln Drive
and Carpenter lane. The ceremony will
be performed by the Rev. I. A. Sic-Gre-

rector of the church, and the
bride will be git en in marriage by her
father.

The bride will wenr n gown of white
georgette crepe trimmed with her
mother's duehesse Ince. Her veil of
tulle wns arranged with an upstanding
ruff of duehesse lace nnd n coronet of
ornnge blossoms. She will enrry roses
nnd sweetpens. Miss Charlotte Cherry,
who will be her sister's maid of honor,
will wenr pink organdie with a white
organdie hat faced witli pink nnd "Will

enrry pink roses and snapdragons. The
bridesmaids, Miss Margaret Lukens,
Miss Margaret Hughes, Miss Louise
Deacou nnd Miss Lucille Bobo, will
wenr pule blue organdie with white hats
faced with blue and Mill nlso carry pink
roses and snapdragons.

The wedding will bo followed by a
reception at the home of the bride's
parents.

JACOBS DARBY
The marriage of Mh--s Elise Tower

Darby, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mortimer Darby, of lfil Carpenter lane,
Germnntown, and Mr. Carleton Dti Puy
Jacobs, son ofMr. and Mrs. J. Arthur
Jacobs, of Boston, Mass., will be
rolemnized at T o'clock In the Summit
Presbyterian Church, Germautown. The
bride will be attended by MIrs Ruth
Briggs, of AA'ashingtou, as maid of
honor and the bridesmaids will be Mrs.
John Nevin Pomeroy, Mrs. George
Lawrence Miller, Mrs. Herbert K.
AA'ebb and Miss Jean Lipplncott.

Captain Lucinn Dtirnham will be best
man nnd the ushers will include Mr.
Philip Mortimer Darby, brother of the
bride; Mr. Benjamin Pepper, Mr.
Ralph Hnllrt and Mr. Lincoln Mayo,
all of Boston.

The wedding will be followcdby a re-

ception. ,

LAFFERTY MOORE
An interesting wedding took place at

12:30 olock today in Holy Trinity
Church. Nineteenth und AA'alnut street,
when Miss Gertrude M. Moore, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Moore, of
1222 AA'est Erie avenue, was married to
Mr. John Josopli Lafferty, of Cleve-

land. O. The ceremony wns performed
by the rector, the Rev. Floyd Tomklns,
I).,D. The bride was attended by Mrs.
J. Russell Hogeland as matron ot
honor, and Mr. Hogejand was tlio bride-
groom's best man. Immediately after
the ceremony Mr, and Mrs, Lafferty
left on an extended trip. They will bo
at home after September 1 iu Pitts-
burgh, Pa. ;

1IEID ROBINSON
The wedding of Miss Mary J, Rob-

inson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Robinson, of 5554 Spruce street,
und Mr. Joseph H. Held, of 5017 AA'ol-to- u

'avenue, took place at noon today
iu Protestant Episcopal
Church, Eleventh street and Snyder
avenue. The Iuv. John Edwin Hill,
rector, performed the ceremony. The
brldo was giyen in marriage by her
father and was attended by Miss Emma
Shussle. Mrv Howard Bailey wbb Mr.
Held's best man. The bridegroom and
bride, upon Jheir return from tiiejr
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AIRS. VIRGINIA BLAIR REEVES AA'ARNEK

A marriage without loe or hisses, liept secret for two jears, was an-
nulled jesterdny in New York on the appeal of Mrs. AVarner. step-
daughter of Commander A. L. Parsons, stationed at League Island.
Airs. AA'arner sued for a dUorce from Henry II. AVarner. a Hog Island
shipyard worker, nineteen jeais old, who, she teti(led, "promised to be
n lining nnd dutiful husband," nnd et "failed to fulfill or perforin his
duties nud obligations." .Airs. AA'arner is tiling with her mother and

stepfather at League Island

PRELATE TO ORDAIN

SEMINARY STUDENTS

Archbishop Dougherty to Offici

ate at Ceremony at Over-broo- k

Tomorrow

Archbishop Dougherty will ordain to

the priesthood tomorrow iu the chapel
of the .Seminary of St. Charles lior- -

romeo, (Ju'rurook, one of the largest
classes in the history of tho institution.
The mass will Begin at SViO o'clock.

Students of the seminary who werei1""! heen received liy the bride's par- -

laised to the diaconate last Suiidny will

sing their first mnsses ou Sunday, June
1", in tlie following churches:

The Rev. Timothy Iluckle. St, Thomas'
Church. Cornwall, N. V

The Itev. Jamea DroEan, Church of the
Transfiguration

Th Uev John Murray, St Thomas
Aiiulnaa' Church,

The Hcv. Charles Dlnan, Church of Our
,uny of the Rosary
The Rev. John McCllckard Corpus Chrlstl.
The Rev, Ffllx Kink, St. Henry's.
The Rev James Hughe. Our Mother of

Sorrows'
The Rev. Joseph McCaffrey, St, Patrick's,

I'otisviue.
The Rev. Vincent Campbell, Our f.ady of

Good Counsel, Gordon.
Tho Re. Clarence Ganter, St. Peter's,

Readtntr.
The Rev. Patrick Uouffhertj, St. Joseph's,

Summltt Hill.
Tho Rev. Robert Cassldy. St Aratha'H.
The Hev Vincent l'ord. uur Lady of

Victory.
The Rev. Thomas Ryan. St. Anthony's.
Tho Rev. John, Goodfellow. uur Lady of

Victory,
The Rev. 'William Toohln, Church of the

Visitation. ,

The Rev. Joseph Conway, St. Ann's,
rhoenlxvllle.

The Rev, Howard Lawton. St Monica's
The Rev. Ednard Uurkhart, St. Paul's,

Readlnc.
The Rev. Martin Rattle. St Ann's.
The Hev. Kdward Cunrde. Immaculate

Conception Church,
The Rev. Kdward lioyle. St. Mary's, Coal- -

dale.
The Rev. James Donnell), St Agatha's.
Tho Rev, Joseph ForresUII, Church of tho

Visitation.
The Rev. Ignatius Valunclanus. St. Caal-mlr'-

The Rev. Stephen 'WyborsUI, St. Stanis-
laus.

The Rev. Stanislaus Masuras. St. Casl-mlr'-

The Rev. George .McManus, Church of the
Incarnation, Oluey,

The Rev. William O'Donnell, St. Ann's,
rhoeiilxvlllri

The Rev. John O'Shca, Church .of the
Arnunclatlon.

The Rev, Thomas Fitzgerald, Our I,udy
of Mercy,

The Rev. William lioyle, St. Joseph's.
Locust Gap, diocese

MBS. FJtEDEniCK II. MAIIClt
fihe Is one ot the patronesses for the
lawn (eta and baiaar tar be given
next Tuesday, Wednesday and
AnilimHI U HID Ut7IWI UA ,3t
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DREXELS RECEIVE

dKIUAL UUUrLt
'

One Pastor Refused to Solem- -

nize Rites Because Captain
Had Been Divorced

AVnrd was icccived from New A'ork I

today that Captain William Itarrctt and
his bride, formerly Miss Alice Gordon
Drexel. ulmsn i.,. n.io'l'Minm uini null '
liage iu ew Uochelie, X. A'., on Thurs- -

day caused n stir in society circles,

cuts.
It np'icars thnt tlie couple

several obstacles before the
cereniDiij was performed. They were
obliged to appenl to two clergjinen be- -

tore they succeeded in being married,
lhej Inst sought the Uev. Charles V.
Cnnedj. rector of Tiiniti Protestant
lipiscniial Church in N'ew Jersey. On
learning thnt the bridegroom hnd been
divorced lie , refused to perform the
ceieinonj.

Mr. and Mrs. Drexel declined to dis-
cuss fut (her the matrimonial uffnirs of
their und (laughter nud the
information about their going to her
family home came from the bridegroom
when lie had returned to their apart-
ment in the St. Kegis Hotel Into iu the
afternoon.

Kails to Appear
During the forenoon Captain Tiarrett

said lie expected a call froih Mrs. Drcxcl,
who, however, fuiied to uppeur at the
hotel. After the couple had had their
luncheon in their apartment they left in
a tnxlrab, saying they would return for
dinuer. AVIicu they returned they were
iu iiibii spiriiH, inc cause ot wmcli Lap- - '

tain llurrrtt revealed when he said he
and hi)- bride had called upon Mrs.
Drexel iu iter home and had hud a pleas-
ant chut.

Three friends joiued them for dinner
mid a theatre party formed a happy
culmination of an anxious day, which
nppiircutly had had u most nuspieious
ending. Today It is their intention to
stmt ou a lone tour by automobile
throiiRli N'w Kngland.

Mr. and Mrs. John It. Dreicl will
htart today or tomorroy for their sum-

mer place in Newport, It. T., where It
is their Intention to remain through the
summer and autumn.

Tlie bridegroom talked about himself
yesterday.

Father Died in l"t- -'

"My father, the late William Bar-
rett, of Washington, died there in
101-- ," he said. "I have no near rela-
tives In this country. My nearest con-

nections are second cousins, who live
in Kngland, where I passed my youth.
I attended "the n Ilarvord
School there and finished my education
under private future. I did well in all
school games and athletes. T have
played football at Itugby. 1 nlso play
polo and golf and am a good swim-

mer." .
"How did you meet Miss Drexel?"

he iviiV asked.
''I have known my wife for several

years, audi want to say that the state-me-

that Mr. and Mrs. Drexel did
not know of me Is not correct. We
made our acquaintance through mutual
friends, the Prince and Princess Murat
und Prince and Princess Ilospigliosl."

Captain Barrett also mentioned that
he had served in the air force of th
Vnited States army overseas for eight-
een months,

Band Concert Tonight
TheIunielpal Hand will play tonight

at S o'clock In Mifflin fjquare, Fifth and
itpi -WretWt
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JEFFERSON CLASS

RECEIVES DEGREES

Major General Ireland, Famous
Alumnus, Speaker at Brilliant '

, College Commencement

Advances In the field of preentive
medicine made by American army stir

jgeons were recounted here today by,
Mnjor General Mcrrltte AA. Ireland,
surgeon general United States army.

Gcncrni Ireland wns the chief spenker
nil the ninet) fourth annual commence

'ment of Jefferson Medicnl College at the
lArndcni of Music The honorarj
, degree of doctor of lnws was conferred

upon him h the institution, which
cnliins him among Its most illustrious
alumni ns a member of the clnss of
1S111.

A similar degree wns conferred upon
Vice Admiral Albert Gleaves, United
Stntes nnxj, nnd Dr. Duncan L. Des

l purd receded the degrej of bachelor
of science The degree ot doctor of
medicine was conferred upon 112 mem
hers of the clnss of 1010.

Alhn It. Johnson, ncting president of'
tlie college, presided. Dr. Ross A'

Patterson, dean of the college, awarded
prizes for meritorious work. Manj noted
phjsiians from vnrious pnrts of the
otmtr attended the exercises.

General Ireland's address assumed
i unusual interest because of its revela
tinii of many dlscu cries iu science and
medicine hitherto kept secre't through
tho exigencies of war. Its title, "The
Progress ot Mediciue in the Twentieth,
Century, " permitted the speaker to re
i mint the general ndnnees mnde in
scientific medicine nud surgery during the
last two decades, stressing the modern
change of trend from treatment to pre
mention of infectious discuses.

Don't Know Actual Causes
"We know," lie suid, "thnt mnln-rin- l

fever nnd yellow fever nre trans-
mitted by different species of mosqui-
toes; thnt tjphus fever and trench
fever nre transmitted bj lice; jet we
do not know the actual cause of jellow
fever or of trench fever. If we can
prevent jellow fever, tjphus fever nnd
trench fever by destrojing the insects
which transmit them it is plain that we

'need concern ourselves little' about the
organism which causes the diseases."

Describing experiments iu iihtsicnl
rheinistrj, he said, mineralogists arc
now making by experimental processes

...... .,,,...,.,,.,.- - in., nnnil, . .
'stones. mis progress, (.etierai Ireland
described, us "an attempt to get

from nature 1j experiment nnd
to' imitate" nuture hi applying the
knowledge thus' gamed.

"Aside from this," General Ireland
continued, "some crj important

have been made in etperiuientnl
"'"' l,r,,fpf,si"a' medicine through this
""' XVo K,i"w ",oip "1,,,"t ,,'c ,:in"('r'

lent war neuroses, which go under the
name of shell shock, about those effects
,,f K""shot """n,ls of p'phemi nenes
wlilcu .iucnen, .loorcaousc aim icen

'first described during the Civil AAur.
about functional heart disease, about
the toxic und parasitic jaundices.

Pneumonia Control In Sight
"The nrioiiH pneumonias nttnekiug

nen in our army camps have been iu
bj McCnlluin nnd Cole, and

Cole ha differentiated no less than four
different pneiiniouia-prodiicin- g organ-
isms. Itetter control of the pneumonia
problem is m signt. iew modes oi dis-
ease, such ns trench nephritis, trench
fever and tlie live-dn- y fever of the east-
ern front haw created new problems.

"The trnnsmis.sion of trench fever by
lice has been prord. The effects of
poisonous gnses on the lungs, eyes, skin
nud other parts of tlie body constitute
almost a new department of medicine

AA'ar Helped Advancements
"So also tlie ph.vsicn.1 and pathologi-

cal effects of aviation. A'nceines have
been administered siinultnueously for
soornl diseases, sometimes five nt 11

time. Much lias been done iu recon-
structive surgery of the chest, wound
shook nud wound treatment. The sur-
geon has gained an experience in wound
infection which never could hnve' been
acquired in civil practice. The new
antiseptics devised by Dckin and Carrel
can now be tried out in city liospitnls.
A surgienl principle has been evolved,
namely, excision of devitnlired tissues iu--

minds mnde bj large missiles."
General Ireland then serially de-

scribed the steps by which malaria, yel-
low fever, typhoid, trench fever nnd
hookworm disease have been traced to
their sources or virtually conquered.

Suggests A'early Quarantine
fever General Ireland said

thnt the time had passed" when the
Cnited Stntes from New A'ork south
should be subjected to j early quaran
(jne on account of this disease. lie
referred to the work nnd discovery of
Major Walter Iteed in virtually safe
guarding the ennal zone against yellow
fever "us one of the proud accom-
plishments of the profession which
will live in history.

"Immunization against typhoid fever
has been one of the great triumphs of
medicine," declared tho speaker.
"While not as speetacualr as the elim-
ination of jellow fever from this hem-
isphere, it will have n ef-

fect ou the control of disease through-
out the entire world." lie showed by
figures that the disease had been re-
duced in the United States iiriny from
-- 8- cases, with twenty-tw- o deaths iu
1009, with an army of 8S.07" men, to
a negligible quantity in the world war.

How trench fever was conquered
through a research committee headed
by Major Illchard P. Strong, U. S. A.,
after Hritish effort had failed, was de-

scribed. "The work of this commission
added unother bright page to American
medicine," said Generul Ireland.

Praises Kochefeller Institute
Hookworm disease has disappeared

from Porto Kico, the island is tenfold
richer and tho physical standard of its
people greatly Improved through re-

search conducted there, as well as In

the southern states, said the speaker in

a tribute to the Uockcfellcr Institute
and the International Health Hoard.
The, latter body estimates that 730,000
yersons have been treated for this dis-

ease in the southern states and
educated in the significance of

Its treatment and prevention, ho said.
The members of today's graduating

class are :

tnrre Arullu. Joieph A. Alexia. IJoyd
Brumund Andr.w. NtUon John Bailey. Abra.

Itirbrow. Robert Ouv IU,hore.
riiVinMi Henry JUumfart. Edward

Karl Beck. William
Wendel Becker. Jo.eph T .Uo'""". Leonard
Evknkll.l Bender, Jacob Herman, Blan.
leyEdward mule. Merle Franklin Howart.
Jame Street Brewer. Harvey Mearea
llrlnkley. John Brlnkman, .Loula lirody,

FranclK Cacjrea. Oel Facer; Call.
Doualaa LAUnceew va."".... Muouv ..ruff
Cart. Thoir Edgar Cla John William
Clay Alpnonto isicaoiaa uooa, rranKtmiL. :

THE PRINCE 1)1- ' WAhKS

HnroM CopelHiid. George, Cordonna. Norman
Itoss Urumrlne

OtmrleK Oilier D l.anoy William Har-e-

IJUun, Harold K Jinrnnz. 11 Miln
Duncan. Amjh Hall Hllliit. .Milton Han""
Kinanuel, Harr Harold Hpateln. Jaini-- Mil-

ler Emiih. Samuel Palirlcanl William
(iioran Talconer. Harry s Flat Vincent

Hoxsltt H Foster, llnrr Jo
seph rlcotnan K Juan .lone Calar). Jr ( rce.i
I'npn.lln. Illumi l.ep (lortlon. .1 r
iinnrv ltmmm Clndzlcki Harrison Ora
Halpli f tlrccti. DiiimM Amnwn (iron
.ioipti l lltiv (irons uuuam ,Minm ,.inp-- .
st-p- h Wnltcr ilr. rka. Clark llum-- r Hull,

rorwiii ii.nnn. .ir Will am Jo- -,

ert Stanlej nrnnrr. Uiner vhh- - Herman. i

Solomon Lewis Hermam William -i iinv
Hlester. WlllUm Adam Hill. Harold Hlrsh- -

land. I'h.irles ShermHn Holmnti Nathan
(i.mn.l Tlii.ismiin .Tnhn P'lII.Ml Hunter. Ird '

Hurt Hurt
WIIUhmi Jerome laiob Theodore Martin

Johnson A(thur Lane Jones. IMmund LIod
Jnnefi I'lu les Kaurinin, Harry Mitchell
Kan ,c Ieer A Kline. TmnU Williamson
KuireltiiHiin Trank Henrj Kret. Trederlc
('lemons li hner. Louis Levlo, Mof-e- s Jordan
lln, Miguel .Viidres Umg tleorgo Alhin
Ferdinand Lundlierg. Sam linos I.ustherg,
Lonmln 13 McCren Stanles M Mcdeehan.
Richard Mcllwallie Orson Henry Mabey,
William Anderson Marlowe. Frank llaker
Marsh, Henrv S Martin. Ralph Henry Mer-k- e

Ronald Conrad Moore Robert llajmond
Morrison Mver Nonnan .lnsknlch, Augus-ti- n

Mujlca Iluenii, Karl William Mungle,
Christian William Nlssler

lirvtl Weston Oaks. Hasll Tabor Owens,
OIn Flod Prkes. DnWd Russell Perry,
Wendell Holmes Perr. Oscar Pfctterle John
Thomas Quintan. .Mllti.n James Qulnn,
Thomas Rjan Qulnn. J Ralph a Rue Red-fir-

Nornmn (llasljn Riddle, Henry A.
Rlvln. William Ma;o Robb, Ouy A Robin-hol-

William Klngsley Rogers. Karl Fran-
cis Ran, Aususlln Sanchez-Vlgl- l. John
Samuel Scnuller. Fred Hobo Scruggs. Wil-

fred Mcl.aurln Shaw. Kugene llobblns Simp-
son. Gerald Rarrroft Smith. Mnrris Smith,
Lewis Paul Snndi, Julius Caesar Speck,
Claude llablnglim Soulres. Paul Uugcne
Stroup. Caesar William Sunserl.

Roy C Tatum. Ralph Waldo Trimmer,
Thomas Joseph Walsh, Oscar Montague
Weaer. Harry Wolfgang Weest Jr , Ilur- -

ton A Well. William Andrew Welsh. Gop
Inn Fltzliuich West. Hanr P West Gomer

William 1',7.I.,Wilson. William sterling
Woodv, William

assembly hall.

Phillips
to

530,tfJri w"to" TO honorIn
to 13 rl with

mnntion of wesion uaws una uasu
Tfihor OA(ns

rhjwlolucy (oh nifdal bequest of Dr.
TranctH W Hhain, o(hmi to untlrgrHduatea
of the coinl jtar to Karl Blan Hos

praettre 3ult! bpquent of Dr.
Kranclfl tn Harrison Gray, with
honorable mention of Hasll Tnbur Owens and

A Well
Therapeutics lold medal to

MuJIca-Duen- o with mention of
Donald Ammnn (ro

ri.yiAtriiM Inhl to Itobprt Ptaiilp
Hpffner with mention of Utscar

and Douslas Lnuneen Cannon
Surcery Gold awarded by

of Ir rrancln W to Kdard Wood-bride-

Heach with mention of
DoueIar 1autieey

Chemist Gold medal to Ilruce Ton
Fleniltip. with mention of Henry.
I,es,in Hansell

Anatomv Gold medal, sophomore vpar,
to Doff D Daniel with mention
of Htanley M Clark and Druco Flem- -

t'atn0lUR.JVJOlU lllfUrti iu i.uiiiuiiu liiuju
1'rn'fpfsor Monturoinpry wold mortal

to Guy A HoMnhoM. with honora
ble mention to re.lerlc (.lemons l.ecnner

Iiemiui ijold medal In
to Frederic rienions l.eehnr. honorable

lo But-on- e nobbim simpwn.
ith hconrJblo to Thomas Harold

r...im;r'"" I U.1...1 -- ..
t TO It 8ir Iiu linen yi i3 in ui'tiiiiuiiiiniui j,

S1I5, to Edmund Ilod Jones with honora-
ble mention riun-nc- Henry IlMumenrt.

Prof S Mnci'uen Smith otolony prize,
Frank I Marsh, with

mention of TranUs C Hartunn and m?ry
C Herman ...Alumni ceneral average to
Kdmund Moid Jones

W 1 launders prize. $7 worth of med-
ical publications, to Kdinund I.luyd Jones

Anatomic Leaprue gold mrdal In
Anatomy to liruc Leon Fleming.

t, A Co. worth
of medical publications, to aughn Clifton
On

Hawk Bloehemleal Society
Wlllard Hno Sargent

CHERS0 ISLE VOTES SLAVIC

Plebiscite Italians In Minor-

ity, Belgrade Reports
Helgrade, .lune 7. I By A. A

plebiscite was taken ou the island of
(iierso, Fiume, as to nuiou with
Italv or .Iugo-Slai- gave following
resu'lt in round numbers:

Italy, H0OU

DEATHS OF THE WEEK

502 Persons Died, as Compared to

480 for Previous Seven
Deaths city during

week numbered 50- -, as compared
with 480 week und during
corresponding week last year. They
were divided us follows: Males, '!M
females, 243; boys, 78, and girls, 04,

The of deafli were :

-
Measles . I
Scarlet ,fDiphtheria. nd croup
Influenza ., f
Kpldenflo dlasaaei
Tuberculoala of the linea
Tuberculous menlnKllta....
tuner forma of tuberculosa 1

cancer . .

Simple lnentmitli
nd eoftenlnz of brain

Organic dUeaeen ot the heart........
Acute, brpnrnilla,
Chronla bronchltla.,.,.
rneumonia . ., ,
Bronchopneumonia
Iilieasea of ".plratory ayatem

and enterllla ,.. ... .

Appendlcltla and typhlitis ,,
Hernia ...i .

nrlihfV 'd'llea.i:
Noncancerous tumors.., ,, ,
luerper..l septicemia . ....,..,,....
Oonaenltal debility... ...,
Benllltv ...,, .... . ... v.
Homicide ....,, ,,
Violent deaths
Suicide .....i,i w,i,-,4.,- f .

All other
I . . .

v
BED EDWARD VII USED

.

AWAITS PRINCE HERBa
"Ik t'

nir.. n ii n... .... J 'Iruur rusior mar- - neir mu... .. - '.IB
British Throne Siept 59 jJ ,.

Years Ago Still in Placo v
'

iour-post- bed his gratia, .rim
slept iu awaits tho Prince, pf C'4

i.iiii-- iuc uoniincntai iiocei, niDU

K '?'i
nuge

nnd streets, n he visits I'niUs y;m
(luring trip to the United States ln,;August. , il

The will reneli V.tcnnrt rti',r.' t f--
ing August, nnd while there, it h said ' ,$
uk n oi vguen uoeict, at 1 ?

as in ndvancc as this, arrangements' t
arc made for his entertainment fe
Newport, and it is said one r'tg

social courtesies to ue cr. vjwl
tended to llrltnin's future will h ar?:
by Ilrlgadler General Mrs. Cor
nelius Annderbilt, brother-in-la- w and"'' JA

sister ot .Mrs. uoeict. ,
AA'hen the late Kdward VII visited

this country fifty-nin- e years ago, he
j was entertained by Philadelphia society.

lived nt the Continental, then less
than ten years old. Ills suite of eight
rooms is still at the hotel. It is
on first floor. '

AA'hen it was announced today that
Mrs. Ogden Golet would entertain .the

of in August at Newport
Manager McNnmnra, of the Continen-
tal, wns nsked if he is rendy to receive
another rojnl guest at hotel.

"The same suite is here," he said.,
"and we still have the four-post- er hed
inwhieh his grandfather slept. I hav
not decided to an invitation,
though."

The bed is enormous. It is large
enough, nccordlng to McNnmarn's
description, "to build n young hotel." ,

It is feet high nnd the four high
posts nt one time carried a canopy. The v

mattress is four feet above the ground, i

It wns while eating breakfast at the r!
Continental, tradition that the n
then I'dward remarked how
strange it wns that in Philadelphia
eery one ate biddle for breakfast and
cierybody he met wns Scrapple.' j

CHURCH WILL HONOR '

GERMANTOWN PRIEST

Oliver Jubilee Celebration Will

Dt.ividlrcu wi wwm- -

munion Services

The public celebration of silver
jubilee of tlie Itev. M. .T. Iligglns, O.
M., of the Tmmnculate Concep-
tion Church, Germnntown, will begiOi
tomorrow, when the men of tho par.
ish will nppronch communion in a
bodv nt i o clock mass.

At 11 o'clock mass the regular
choir will be augmented by a special
quartet. The sermou will be preachea '
hv the Itev. M. A. Urcnnan, vU. . ' .if '

formerly pastor of St. A'lncent's and ?b$j
r I T1,.,'V -

(College, llrooklyn. In the evening vea- -, j3M,M
will be sung at 7 o'clock. AvFFa

innovation will be presence ot Btm-- l
innrinns from St. A incent's HemlnariA

ALinilnv he clnlilren'fi dav. llBflS
ilttrina will celehrnte trtft "M

!,. rtb- cliilflren will "TTl
jubilee hymn, written tor oc- -

casion. rl
Tuesday men of the parish will.

hnvo no entertainment nnd a smoker In
Williams Rmnl Williams,

.lames
Thomas

Alfred the parish hall. On ever
Emit Wrang. Arthur njIIC cntlrc'adult congregation will,,

Thomas Wsatt us llecker Zimmerman.
The prizes awarded and their re- - have an :iu the The

follow : tertninment is in charge of the BO'

The Henry M. prize In medicine, dallstg.
$7.1, William Nlssler, with j

ffir&f.-"- 1' 3
.CHURCH soldiers

The prize surperv. Iw"
$75 llllain Mungle, honorable

ipws

mtclal,
W Shaln

Hurton tAutrustln
honorable

mtM..il
honorablf

Pfefferle medal, bnueithhain,
honuraMo

ranrinn.
r

honorable

honorablo
Leon

In

Profeamr ncuroloev
with

nary nurefry
menlion

.r II -
of

$S to honorable

Kchaeffer

Appleton Junior prize, $.",0

rner sold medal to
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Men Who Served In War y$
Under the auspices of the Toung"

Men's Guild of the church, n "Welcome
Home" night for men of the Memorial
Church of St. Taul, at Fifteenth and'
Porter streets, will be held on next
Tuesday night. '

Of the. 105 members of the pulldr
forty cave service to the army or navy. J
In addition there are thirty other men
of the parish just returned, and these
are included in the invitations sent out,

Invitations have been extended to
the members of the guild, the seventy
members in service, their fathers and
mothers and wives or sweetheart!, tn

.
t'lc 0f im. Dorcas ow-iei- nml
to mo youuRcr luuii-- oi tne uins

' outieij iwuecin wnu ine

The rooms will be elaborately dec.- -

orated with the colors of this country
nnd the Allies, there will be Mine
features in the of entertainment'

a dance, ltefrcshmenta. will be
served by the women of the lied Cross
Auxiliary connected with the church.
The Rev. Granville Taylor is rector of
the church.

WHITSUNDAY TOMORROW

To Be Observed in Protestant Eplt- -

rnnal Diocese Garland toSneak 1

Wliitkiindav will be observed in Din. AU
cesan Day In the Protestant Episcopal V
diocese of Pennsylvania,

Thomas J. Garland, bishop suffragan.! , yxi
t 1,a iltnPASA will lin flin vnftnlra- - h m !.. V

.1! ..- - BtAllaf AaetvrvnP nfnkHAM . PJiT9ll
tllOC'cs'uu juii,' wuiiiuun uikcruuua Bt
4 o'clock on tho of the Protestant J

Kpiscopal Cathedral on the Parkway

rva

lauics

i1r.

and
way

and

site

ITta iirtdrpKS will nroDnnlv rlnl with n.v k'

portant diocesan enterprises fel
The combined choirs of the diocesan

nv..,fAli ftf Kf Hfnrr unci h 'PJii.f! riA
h"ui." ". s.v ""., ..' .i:r" . " ? a
tne vioou oucjiutiu, ikruaiuKiuuf cunt o
sisting of more than fifty voices, will? '$&
sing. :W"Clergymen and laymen from all parirW.'i
ol tne city uucuu luvue ounaay .?ees,noon cnorai services.

Mrs. J. G. Douglas Gets Dlvoret!
Newport, II. I., June 7. Mrs. JaaMrl' i3

(ioruon jJouRiuB, who nieu a piea wr.
divorce ou April 24, received her deer4t ,
yesterday front Just'co Edward yifJ
Rlodgett. Mrs. Douglas petitionmif '

the severance of her mnrriage 'ttii,
charging "ueglcct to provide." 5Bfet
case was heard by deposition befejet
Justice lilodgett, William l'aine $,field appearing for Mrs. Douglas.
William MacLeod for Mr. Dotifhw.
Mrs. Douglas and her husband L'-- -

been nromlnent in society here amt"mi.t(.
K..,v York for several yearn. Wu--' tattitf.1; rM

daughter of Mrs. Luther Kpuntjri, jf U
New YorK, wno is occupying noHrw il
iu Ilejlevue avenue. He it son if M

Ilia father die4 'jn.ble 'how' l yj
i TT.il . i ianiTsnajri ' aer sfl

S w
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